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WILL C EDWARDS, OF DENTON

ERS CHARTER TO THE LITTLEFIELD
)TARY CLUB AT BANQUET THURSDAY

i -- t f.tul utrtftlr uno
v niirnt oi luofc - ""
r eventin the historyof the
Rotary club, it being ino

,f delivery of tho club's

District Governor will u

Alas was held in Uie Mncca

,j being laid for nearly GO

'resident Andy Bills called

ig to order, stating Ihorc
nembcrs piescnt, aiso, me

uc?ts: ,

Edwards,District Govcrn- -

I, Texas; Nell Wright, Lub- -

ltr Jennings, LubbocK;
jen, Lubbock; Dave Bow- -

inview, Maury HopKins,
Mays Osborne, Plainview;
mi, Plainview; Mr and
Garrett, Littleficld; Mrs.,

y, Littlcficld; Mrs. W. B..
Mrs F. G. , i' xo me

"""r "' weld; Mrs.
Mrs. B. Little- - ;

A. P. Duggan, Littlcficld ;

Clark, Littlcficld; Mrs. C.

Littleficld; Mrs. J. S.
... . . it rt rri r.iiiueneiu; airs. iv. u. uik- -

Miss Nellio
ttlefield;

Cuenod,

buetersal lstood, facingthe
rtac and joined in singing,

under the leadership of
Dutrgan, after which the

pronounced by Walter
itor of the First Christi- -

I Lubbock.

he of several pre--
A Vulles, proprietor of

id for tho occasion,
vc senseda better menu

and the. gee, K.
they

a. : that"" .

blly one of the honored
he members and jnjcstn

. long table, that was
lecorated and bounteously
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high line running
to U'velland will

future, according to
ll. McCaskill.

staU he has received a
miles of No. allu- -

Hinc v.tre, of 23,000 volts
rapacit), and considerable
nc muL rial.

of i curing right-of-w-ay

tlu lino, between Lit- -
I ii.ind is now pro--,

little difficulty is ;

thu land owners I

ning with little heal
the line is completed,

itood that Whitharrnl is
sctuni',? service enroutc.
swUd that na soon as
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ws, working from each
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Tcxas lying in
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Miss Maudo Cuenod sang two
that; were greatly enjoyed bv

all present, Miss Cuenod is rnpidlj
becoming a favorite goloist at local
social functions, her sweet symputhe-ticn- l

voice, rich quality and skilled
technique alwayswinning npprccia.

tion wherever she appears.
Ncal Wright of Lubbock' organizer

of the local club, wag then called to
tho chnir, and Introduced Governor
Edwards, the spenkcrof the evening
The brought to the guests
an intensely Interesting address, con-veyi-

much information regarding
the activities and growth of the or-
ganization. He is a very pleasant
speaker and won for himself a
place in the hearts of local Rotarians.
President E, A. Bills nnd Arthur P.
tmggan, of the local organization,j
rmiftft mn-.- I,, .... . .

.itUcfield; Sad-I- v"
Sam Rumback, I vg tendered
A. Bills, """"" wniwion,

Maude

remark

caterer

begin

being

begin

easily

.i.-- ui me very interesting ad--'

dressesof the evening was made byj
Rev. Jennings, of Lubbock. He is'
one of West Texas' Rotarians who;
has the happy faculty of being at !

home in any group of his fellow citi-

zens, nnd with his skill at oratory ari
his mnstcry of ropnrte, never fails
to receive a hearty response from his
nuditors. Short but Interesting
speecheswere also made by Murry
Hopkins, Rotarian from Plainview
and secretary of thu Plainview Hoard
of City Development,and by Hubert
AIen, president-elec- t of the Lubbock
Rotary club.

Tho chartermembersof the Little-fiel- d

club nro: E. A. Bills, .1. S. Bil-

liard, Arthur P. Duggan, C. A. Dug--
n Rotarian, T. V. Casey, F. Allbright, B.

iy in which all called
,. ;.t M- - R. L. McCaskill, F. G

"" "l "" o.i v n o n c m.
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to
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Governor

fAmi

Harrison,

A. R. Hendrocks, G. M. Shaw, W. B. '

Simpson, W. II. Harrist C. C. Cle--.

mcnts,"Van Clark, Sam Rumback,

'LEVELLAND

seperato.

N

TO
( ME AN-Y-

OD
to to

pros! ccl" nem A ycry tty nm, April

lout Wnst Tnxas of. ....uyuo uito and .Mnx attended the meeting vut peoj. i hel(1 t the hi schoo, auditor. L. Huey,
held married or living ium tho .

n I . ,,.,.... .. 11- .- T.Uflf;n).1 nr. the .iff I - il. OmnilUe.

GETS
..v.wa..

EQUIPMENT tho trade territory eligible. Any man for thc oc--

; college.
county seat of Hockley Ucadci

IT'S

&& YOU

fr HAD

AT

Chamber

Sunday niglit,
DOCK, oionuuy, jiuijoai; ..i..vi...i, , lIVO him

Texas ' churches being

county ,is soon to have fire j)arry Miller, of Dallas, and
order having been placed v & Woods, of Granger, the other

i for a fire truck and other neces--, mpmU0rs of tlie party were Senators
Ut I gnrv whleli to be deliver- - 1' W,lg (Inmcror? T!nirini Mll- -

75

sor.

by

ed within thc next 90 days. Weathcrford; II. L. Lewis Nava- -

Tho truck is a a; R. Bowers, .D.

horse power machine, fully Lufkin; Gus Russek, La

with pump njid chemical Grange; Jolin Bailey, Curco;
and has R. Floyd, Paris; Julius Reid Kerr-o- f

500 gallons of water por minute. '
A. Wirtz, Seguin; Edgar E.

Tho equipment also includes 1200 Witt, Waco; Ed

feet of two and one-ha-lf incli hose Bob Barker, Fort Worth,

nnd 200 feet of one and one-ha-lf inch ah the Tech regents, Col.

hose.

SCHOOL ENTERTAINS

' The singing school at
' nnn,tnp(jl liv Lowl E. Roborson, will

sty

E. 0. W,

Cnrnenter.-- C. G.
F. Drane,

Clifford Jones, Spur; T.
Kimbro, C.

Waco; Moso Newman,

j.. ,.r T,v.im' ovenim? at and R. A

'

w

T
mu ui'

is A

cr

es
J.

1'lainview,

cieht o'clock at the Witliarral high were present.

school orlum. of .n The official guestswere royally en--

tertuined for noon luncheon at thehighand nmMc by th- -

nu boinff
school . . ' , .. . . nmo nrnn.

Immediately follow ng the musical uy ui .... .. -
pic omics department an in--

bo a supper,
to atend. The of the Tech plant he party

w . ngpection of the Agri- -

Z SI m.TJ boyplenty cu.ture farm

of with which to buy them.

o

ARRESTED AT AMHERST

SPECIAL

non.loMr.IndM'rs.W.R.Davis,

CLEAN-UP- , PAINT-U- P TIME

rC StANDING

W nHEftB WATCHIKG W&
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mul zH nothing !jzmmw

DUGGAN ATTENDS
OFFICIAL MEET

TECH MONDAY;

Littltficld,

0f'l'i,u,"r
prominent officials, congregations

Technological

Icvellnnd, Lieutenunt-Glvcrno-r
fighting! Chair-equipme-

Caldwell;
equipped Fairchilds,

auxiliary Charl-grennde- s,

pumping capacity

Sherman;

including

SINGING

Whltharral,

THIMK

Thompson, Amarillo;
Comcgys,

McKinney; Mrs. N. Corsi-can- a;

Lubbock; Meadows,
Sweetwater,

Underwood,

audi consisting
Utlcfleld prepaml

orclnstra.

Following

SI hi spoction

rr At sumptous banquet
given at plates be-

ing laid for more 200 guests.

W H. Blcdsoo made thc wel--

.. coming address. Arthur P. Duggan

A woman givinjr her name as Mrs.
Qn uyiJvA tho Tcch Has Mcant

claiming to live at Clovis,. TcxaS( ami were w

Mexico, was last es geveral tlie visiting

day night by Deputy Sheriff tonl nnd
raven, at Amherst on mn;i.-- . Sevcrai 0f tho officials were

concealedweaions ani1
co,npanicd by their wives, and these

I intoxicating liquors. wer0 entertained Monday

She taken to the county Jail, homo of Mr3 w. H. Bledsoe.

, t Olhin for tlie night, making boiul Dumran declared this Inspec--

the following day. tion ws very important meeting for
0-- - '

ti,0 Many of tlio visiting sena--

; nrcroirc nr had neverbeen in this sectionTie--
fore. What was being done here In

n.i. , in lurao quantity of wa-- , c(iUCational was by this new instl- -

."! tender, then it Into tutlon, as well as the marvelous uo--

..ninn,!- - or selve to drain, cover it
cloth and put It

with a clean i . !.
Jwann oven or over vessel genui..

water. As it btcams each grain wm

swell and become

STORK

Sunday April 10, a boy.
Mrs. A. D.o. i Mr. and

jtMT, Sunday, April 10, a boy.

Bit- -

i

,47

wicniui runs, ;
nf

state
lor

John
Dallas;

B. H.

nieht a was
tho- Lubbock hotel,

than
Sonntor

Fornster,
from of

a

nftemoon
wns

a

pour a

a
innmftnt of UibJ section wns a won

derful revelation to several of the
. il.,.-- .

a ""visiting

Importance'of medianThe growing
Jcal milkers In tho production of mar-

ket milk Is Indicated by an Increaso
of milking machine

In the number
units manufactured as reported .by

the Bur?au of tlfo Census, a

total of 8,570 In 192 to 14,954 In

1925.

QU
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LITTLEFIELD SPONSOR TO
WEST TEXAS C. of C. TO BE

CHOSEN BY POPULAR

The sponsor from Littleficld to the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce

i L 1.- -1 . lit. 1.11 ..

AT

anu ie girls "VisWillis, U.

mutnouist
dismissel

large

money

VOTE

or woman can name nvty as canui--1 casion that their members might e.

The only requirements are tend.
that they must notify the secretaryof sermon WM dcIlvcra, by Ilcv.
the Chamber of Commerce,so bul-1J-

F Grhzle pagtor of tho Baptist
lot box can be arrangedfor before hu Portalcs New Uciilc(

""uu, '. s,whin, . forth rons ilrmh1i tmoil
will May 7, at p. m. Thc vot-

ing place will be at the PalaceThea-
tre. will bo placed in thc pro--

advlcc to and

the

has

cast

may thc

end

TT

the

the

the

box the has purchas-- local L,: expects "', ,Y,cnlul

cd
A tho

Object to nrnHnn(. stn
to defray tho expense. fu loadlne Mr.

of the to the Wichita
, ititv vimmeet ng. f0rinjn(, y,e at 0f steel witlidrawn

McClure has graciously undor whlch mMem
operated wjith the Chamber of marchcd the platform,

giving nis xime anu oy icnu- - Masons took further part in

announce take
number contestant Monday convention,

slide

ceremonies.
comments or room.

us
so-- comes

functions that ox
pected

Chnmbcr thought
decidevle candidate , treaded voicinir

p. m. Saturday

been selected people to
time publication of this

C. Clements,
Mrs. Mallory Miss
Culberson, CuencU, Mrs.
Earl Hopping Miss Ruth Court-
ney.

A ex
pected to in names
time is up. no limitation as
to or or

STUDENTS ORGANIZE

Austin, Texas, April
at Unlvorslty

working
nent organization which
affiliate them definitely

.Association. TUs organi-
zation idea Tlwmas
Gregory Houston, president
tho Association,

Attornoy General
United States.

timber belt!
tains seventeen

billion feet
hardwoodsan dls as as
Uie'aUtorifmMMlo.,, ' ,'

M."'?,
f '.-- .'-.

'
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dam

PAUL ROBINSON

WOULD

'""V

.inspecting

Westbrook,

both old, related

IumeJ

where

won't sleep

would

There when

attend
uiu cuur-- I

thu hour
religious

entire
enters

ladies

others

There

Texas
plans

pine Texas
board

pine

jirtasuu

favorable comment for the bene
to derived by

in

Last Sunday night Levclland
about sixty

which business
residence property.

plate glass'windows in tho
Busy blown In wreck-
ing Interior

Lum-

ber Co., dam-

age,' other build-
ings blown

SPECIAL DISCOURSE

J. Cownn, Robstown,
Is conducting series meet-

ings at Church Christ, corner
Ninth Park Avenue, give

special discourse subject,
"Differences between Churches

Christ" Everybody Is lntftcd
attend.

205,890 square in
Texas which 262,398 miles

NO. 1

FARM BUREAU TO
HOLD IMPORTANT

MEET, ON 7
Lamb county meeting of

Texas Cotton Associa-
tion, be in Llttlefield,
7th, for the purpose of selecting dele-

gates to the district meeting to be-

held in homeof Hale coun-
ty, at Plainview, May 14th,
members urged to attend, accord-
ing to county J. W.
Hammock, the

The nineteenth district comprise
Uie counties Motley, Floyd, Hale,
Parmer, Castro, Swisher, Briscoe,

Lamb Bailey. meet-
ing will in charge of S. Hud-

son, also charge of
meeting to held in LittlcCeld

in future when checks for
cotton to Bureau to
distributed to the farmer members.

At district meeting deler
gates selected to represent
membership that district In selecti-
ng; directors Bureau for the
coining yenr, July 1. Each

twenty
on the bonrd.

Upon certification
jrtcetings of two nominees

elected, office will
to the members in the
district postal card ballot
that each membor may

his vote or his .preference of the
nominees shown thereon. Tho

i counting the ballots
June

, officers their first meeting
in Dallas, June 27th.

ANNUAL SERVICE WH!JA2AT0
OF THE RAINBOW ; "FJSI816

GIRLS HELD CROWD W.T.C.C.
I Wichifa Falls, Texas.ArthurP. Duggan, bo m ap,)ropriate

experiment

, i, win cnoscn ' ' ' " 'M " rvIco for Llttlefield Rainbow "7....i i... body." This theJones .Commerce, ' h

tho

statement A.
Chairman of HousingMcClure. in Lub-- 1 lady, .Mnglc, !

r !.. in lrtrfal.l 1w. ... ..u 01
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nunnrntusi.
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Votes

"fj.' UE.I nV-- II.

young

o

ii. i.

of the Wichita Falls Cham
of Commerce. He is directing

plans to home all the visitors tor
West Texas Chamber Com-

merce meeting May 10 17.
Huey, as of tho
associatedwith members

the Real Estate Board. Ho is be-

ing given tho of
in thousands of

history relative to tho organiza--1 home owners have thrown open

per after voter ir ZJirJu.i I
' V ,' alIS

1 to have a for everyhis tlicatre ticket.,.,,.,.' i feature of occasion thc visitor.
The Of Contest is f 19 U'nIM.f Tnmnlnr Afn.l nn .,.. - !.

raise funds
'

, n cnirt sIoeP( Huoy , forsponsor .. ,. , ...1U.:, .i are going to have !
ui ituiiLfiiuiii iiiii

j

Max
Com-- , towanl

merco in thcsc

Ml T.

- -

i

elected

!

n f

a place for every-
body. people Falls

giving every
situation

lack of for the cntertain--
mg a space in ino uuiKimg ior tne j tho program. The Rainbow girls ment of our guest-- . are plan-ball-ot

boxes. He will the B0Vcrai BOngs ,iuring the service ninff to care of 50,000 visitors
votes each woro ronierc,i anj apprCcint ' the night the

with a at each show. hy tho iarg0 congregation present I There be some-- who
trip to Wichita Falls is for the I during the it not

honor any .woman to have. Many iavornblo were ,)0 r the want a IklI
sponsor be the representativeheard following the servico as None of expect to go home until

of tho town. be many nature purpose. Several morning, morning
cial she will be

to
Tho of Commerce has! nnd

to the urocrnm.
before10 1000

votes. following have
by up the

of paper:
Mr3. C, Mrs. Pat Boone,

Etter, Botty
Miss Maude

and

good many will bo
hand before tho

is
married single age.

O:

TO

20. Senior
students the of
nro out) for a perma

will alio
with tho

Is tho of W,
of of
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former of tho

The of con
billion of

and eight board of
large In urea

vyjA"

J.

By

Jiiaikii

I muir icciing oi nig11
nctcr of and tho serious

fervor that
give each

feet

ioi

i
their
fit be tho young life

membership of such an

WIND AT LEVELLAND

was
thc of a mile wind

destroyed some and

Boe cafe were
some of the furnishings.

Tho Higginbotham andBarUctt
suffered considerable

and roofs of store
were off.

Rev. M. of
who tho of

tho of
will

a on tlie
the

of to

o

There are miles
of square

are buwl area.

MAY

the
Farm Bureau

will held May

the court
and all

are
representative,

of Bureau.

of

Hall, and The
M.

who will have
the be

tho near
sent arc be

the two
arc

of
of
beginning

of the districts a repre-
sentative

from the dis-

trict the
the head dis-

tribute
a

norder

clos--
ing date of will
bo 18, and the newly

will hold

WAS
20.--7"
of

theAny
M.it-.l- l

W.

be

e
ber

thc of
hero nnd

Mr. head committee,
has him all
of

cooperation all ho--
teis the city and

some

home
was

thlS "Lot

Falls Wfr

The of Wichita
are cooperation to meet
the and wc are anticipating
no room

Wo

of has that wcl, of
c1 may

The an convention, but will
love of

The will to its
will and ex--1 but

that

Tlie

scene

The

and

The

wo will have a place to go."
Mr. Huey has opened an office in

the general convention hcadqunrters
in tlie Hamilton Building and from
thnt place is directing his housing
plans.
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WHAT IS DOING
WEST TEXAS

By Wett Tex.i
Chamber of Commence

nil

IN by tho Stnto Highway Syatoin nt an
early (Into.

MEMPHIS Work on installation
of 10,000 feet of sewet for tho north--

west part of Memphis Is under way
KHESS Contract hasbeen let for here. The additional sewcrapo will

three brick buMncts housesand'work !cot something; near $G,000 and will
has bevn sUirtol on the bulldlntjt. l0 I"1"' for b" warrantson a ten year

basis

HEDLEY Construction under'
CHH,DKESS-IIn-nS for the nextway to shorten the road from McLean

UiaUlll, IMP IVCSI, IPXncdlcy points Chamber held
roadway here being detailed. CLOVIS.N.

,

'
i

.

ARE YOU GUILTY ?
putting until the last minute the little Re-

pair jobs about,the plaice and then getting too
busy with other things to do them later on?

TAKE OUR ADVICE GET IT DONE

iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

WE HAVE A
COMPLETE

LINE OF THE
VERY BEST

HARDWARE
FOR ANY ORDINARY OR SPECIAL REPAIRS

tiimiimiMiiimiiiii miiiiiMiiimimmiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiitiiiimiiiimmi

Another suggestion:

Why Use Poor Tools? You can't do good garden
work with poor-tools-

. If it's a Hoe, Fork, Bake
GardenPlow, and'the BEST that can be had
the money WE HAVE IT FOR YOU.

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.

littlefielSJ,':

r

TAjSt 'S.
riJirr?

SSSSii

PIONEER STORE

TEXAS

Our of hats all of the
in Soft felts

rest on in the
but the

new with just the to crown and
just brim to be

H

is
'

w..... UI

convention will call together inenilt

of the Greun licit ami Lower
l'auhai.llc region.

BA11U) The Humble Oil and
Company is erec-

tion of an oil station and warehouse
wen of thu Texas

station on tho T. V. Railroad tracks
here. The Magnolia Petroleum Com-

pany has bought grounds and will

start of an oil station
and warehouse

ana to south. It is ns of Commerce to be
aimed to have the takenovir May 5 are The' M. Clovls boasU one

-- Of off
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THE

all
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towns

Just
&

of the complete camps to be
. lounu in mis siaic. it is suuaieii

IvA . '.l.t- - in l.l.l. .1-- . 1 .

wnnin i- - uiocks oi inc uusinessec-

tion of the city nnd is modernly equip
ped In every respect. There is a

house with a dining hall
and recreation'room and public
kitchen. Hot nnd coM shower bath
facilities nro also provided

Citizens of this
West Texas town and of

!

,tho county voted bonds issueof $150,
000 for of a Hockley

I County courthouse hem on April 5.
Lcvclland is only three years old,
but already has more than 120 modern

I brick businesshouses, and is making
strides toward a real West Texas
city.

of a
double track from this point to
T'nTlnn n 4Ieni.A tit 5IO Mn!lte Is tn... ...r, . u.tu4..i. , v, nunc, o un-

der by the SanteFc railway.
(The improvements are of an approxi- -

cost of The
of second main track

between Canyon and Pan--I
handle and this new section thirty

'miles gives the SantaFe about 75
"miles of first class double track in
, this territory.

WICHITA FALLS Twenty-si- x

.cities are already prepara
tion to representas many foreign

in the huge Congressof

J'A ?Ufo of Herbiae op the sLclf at
Tidme r l.ko Iiavir.c a doctor in tho houso
a'l the tHc. It rivm inslart relief when
(ho diion g"1 "it of onlcr or tho
lioweb fa.l toot!. Ono or two iWa is
all Hut i nomsrtry to rtart things mov-
ing and restorethat fho feeling of exhil-
arationand buoyancyof spirits which be
longs only U penaci health. Pr.jc COs.
rviiu hv
STOKES &

STYLISH SKIING
"','.' r'Si.

Drug Co.

All that is newand inspiring in new apparelfor
men is now on exhibitio'rwn' our Spring showing. It

the approving eye of the man who would be
well at small cegt. are

suits, breasted suits for young men
or their Suits in patterns light or
and in all the new seasonspopular tones. Quality
is A-- l and better thaij'Jevej;., Workmanship is of
the highestand a7eM5' betterstytes to be

Greys, Blues and Browns

Mens in the new materials,new
and patterns,first class workmanship and reason-
able

Soft Felts and Snappy.Straws
Spring showing includes

shapesso popular fashion centers.
that easily the brow, popularshad-
es with contrasting harmonious All

straws height
properwidth dressy.

completing

Company's

construction
immediately.

tourists

community

LEVELLAND
progressive

construction

PANHANDLE Construction

project

51,000,000. forty-five-mil- es

completing

nationalities

Wfl 'm

ALEXANDER

awaits
dressed vThere single breast-

ed double siius,
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UTTLEFELD, TEXAS

Nation jilnnncd f"r tho ninth unnunl

convention of the West Tcxm Cham-

ber of Commerce which convmo

here May lfi and 17. Ambln, fcfcypt,

Portugal, Spain, ltal, Turke, Kng-lan-

American Indians, Holland, and

many other picturesque alien races
will "be representedat the mwting.

CK0SHYT0.V W. A. Wilson ir
Lnmesa was chosen presHcnt of the

South, Plains Sccrctarlci Association
formed here at the close of the dis-

trict convention of that section held

April 7. S. W Coopor, secretaryof
the local chamber of commerce, was

made secretary of the association.
The South Plains District Convention
of the West Tcxa3 Chamberof Com-

merce which met hero April 7 was
another record breaker for the re-

gional organization, with loOO in at-

tendance,and with over GOO register-

ed delegates. The 1028 convention
of the South Plains section went to
Lamosa after a close contet with
Tahokn for the honor.

SIDELIGHTS

Ily Marcy II. Darnnll

From a survey of 2.1,000 high

school students in five state.", Mn-tavil-

Flowers of Pasadena found
those among them who desired to
enteralmost every kind of profession
or occupation, except that they did
not want to be farmers or ministers.

W. II. Rhea of Parrish, Ala., has
given up keeping bees fora peculinr
reason. He can't keep them sober.
He declares that his bees got the
habit of sucking mash thrown out by
moonshiners,which kept thorn drunk
and caused themto neglect their
work. He refuses to have a lot of
drunken beesabout the place.

The new issue of New York's so-

cial register omits the namesof the
James A. Stillmans, Kip Ithineland-o-r

and Mrs. Irving Berlin, who was
formerly Ellin Mackay. The Still-man- s

and Rhinelanderwere mixed up
in unsavory scandals, while Mrs.

as to

D H II
H B b a

3fi I condemnedvictims, rounded' out
record In Pnrits thehis pruosomo

other flay by revering his wife' head

from her body with one deft swing

of his sword. Now It Is probable

that thv gullotine will end Mnn

ghlklan's." bloody career with a taste

pf his'own sharp medicine.

THE KNOCKER'S CREED

Men comus Into tho world without
his consent arl leaves it ngainst his

will. Duiing his stay on earth lit a

time speit in one continuous round

9 contrarian and misunderstandings.

In his infancy, he's an nngcl; In his

boyhood he's a devil; in his manhood

he's everything from 11 lizard up; In

his duties he's a damfool; If ho raises
a check he's a thief, anil then the law-rais-

hell with him; if he's a poor
manhe's a poor manager and has no
sense; if he's rich he'sdishonest, but
consideredsmart; If he's a politician
he'sa grafter and a crook; if ho's out
of politics you can't placo him ns he's
an undesirn'nlo citizen; If he goes to
church he's a hypocrite; tf he stays

;away ho's a sinner; if he donatesto
I foreign mission?he docs it for show;
if he doesn't he's stingy and ,a tight
wad.

When he first comesinto the world
everybody wants to kiss him; before
he goes out they all want to kick
him. If ho dies young there was n
bright future beforo him; tf ho lives
to a ripe old age, then of course, he's
living to save funeral expenses.

LIFE'S AD FUNNY THING
ISN'T IT?

EASTER SERVICE AT
METHODIST CHURCH

An interesting nnd appropriate
Faster program was given at Uic
Methodist church Sunday morning,
beginning at 10:30 nnd extending
through the preaching hour.

The program consisted of songs,
musical numbers and readings, and
was greatly enjoyed byall present.

SUNRISE EASTER SERVICE
lierlin's only offense was that of .

marrying America's most popular Tim Suririse Easter nrmrram Hvm
song writer, who happened to be a by members of the Junior Christian
Jewof humble origin. Endeavor of the Presbyterian church

loft 'Sullduv mornlnir wa inovoil liv

.

An American shoemaker, named a large crowd. Thu program
who as executioner in

'(
sistedo'f specialsongs,scripture

Russian armies had decapitated ings, and musical numbers.

W.B.
I
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THIS AN ELECTRICAL AGE!

I HousewivesareNow Turning o Electricity for Cleaner,Faster

Dd more HconomicaiCooking, Jus as the Railroads and other I

tries are Electrifying TransportationandPower.
a

S TTml?vkplLaf Jt1 irfei;abk' ,t0 electricity is to think backof the

a SSizedfn? hi ft"CI lT heefi its unlimited poxer is
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a easily controlled more sure and saferthan an
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ARMING DRESSES

cla Misses and women that
ire excellent tastewith unusual--

lart There nro frocks
' aftcnioon, nnd sport wear,
boleros, separate Jackets, simul- -

Mouse effect, pleat, tucks, and
' I adored, nnd

vrsions for wear. Of
,rPes, sheer crepes, chiffon nnd

'" m all the colors. We
alie largo sizes.

S10.75to $35.00
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U. 8 and the Allied and Central
Force

Then Oermany became not only
but nburfve. She ordered the

United States to keep off the-- high
sens,but the U. S. did not feel prone
to nuVr.' to the dictates of Germany
when such dictation Interfered with
her commercial and national interests;

nd on April 6, 1017, President Wil-
son made a formal declaration of
wnr against Germany. The U. S.
was receive! with joy into the ranks
of the Allies. The Allies were at
this time in bad plight nnd It Ik likely
tlmt America entering the conflict at
this time saved them from total de-
feat if not complete annihilation.

America became a beehive of in-

dustry ns loyal sons of freedom ralli- -
ed to her supportall over the country.
Troops vip started to France at the
rate of 2fi0,000 per month. Dunne;
the World War two million American
soldiers were shipped to Europe and
not one troop transport was sank save
one and that was in a Rritish convoy.

And at Helleau Wood,, and the
Marne nnd the Argonne Forest and
nt Chateau Thierry the Yankees
showed that they had not forgotttn
how to fight, but they paid the penal-
ty.

Those boys that Rave thier lives
so gladly, the Unknown soldier, they
all fought to make the world safe for
Democracy, and have they done it?
Qulen Snbe?

They did not give their lives in vain
though. The heel of Grman Dcast
wni pierced and wo have broken and
fallen German Nation to-da-y.

Hut our nation have we proved
worthy of THEIR effort to save our
country? To-da- y the U. S. is one
of the richestcountries of the world
and one of tho greatestpowers. And
wo are preparedfor war now. If wo
had only been prepared in tho Spripg
of 1917 there would have been many
less achinghenrts.

So let u all try to prove woithy
I of the sacrifice those boys made for
'

us. Let's live better, do better and
we will bo better.

I And always remember what that
' famous General said and heed it.
"In Time of Peace Preparo For
War."

J From High School Wildcat.

CAN YOU IMAGINE

i Laura Virginia Bills doin the
"Charleston?"

Billy Hall in rompers?
Mrs. Allan without her make-up-?

I Clarence Bruce not flirting with
the girls?

I Mr. Harrison being handsome?
Mr. Boles driving a wreck?

U-E-
Hn Uch&jfcjhort . dress?

4W
cx Mathews in rags?"

Mr. Perryman hayjpg whiskers?..
Orca Garrettusing lipstick?
AmandaArnold with curly hair?
E. S, Rowe without freckles?
Rose Scheverhaving adate?
Addie Mae with a long dress on?
Mr. Tucker being a preacher?
J. K. Bazc with, a little-mouth- ?

Eva Bird catching a ball unless
she stuck her sun bonnet under it?

William Lorimore not chewing gum
in Spanishclass?

Joe Tolbert as an athlete?
Mr. Harrison in a bathing suit?
JosephineGlenn a missionary to

China?
Alice Anderson with hair like Miss

Wales?
Fay Carpenteras slender as Azelen

Stanfield?
Norfleet Gillette with Charleye

Grace Bagwell?
Vesta Henson not being jealous

of Pauline Bell?
Bemlce W. not talking back to

Miss Wales?
Miss Mngee petting E. S. Rowe?

Clarence Bruce or Alice Anderson
knowing their history lesson?

Mary Lois G. with brown eyesand

a straight boyish bob?
Jowjphine Glenn with green eyes?

Mr. Freeman not wanting a date?
From High School Wildcat.

u

TO KLEP YOU GUESSING

1. What is the difference between

nn empty tub and a foolish Dutch-

man? (One is a hollow cylinder and

tho other n silly Hollander.)

2. What is tho difference between

n mouse and n charming young lady?

(The mouse harms the cheeso nnd

the ludy charms tho he's.
3. Tell me how long girls should

be loved. (Tho snme as short one.)
4 Why nro hens a very profitable

Investment? (Becauso for every

grain they eat they give ft peck.)

6 What is tho difference in a klsfc

and' a sewing machine? (A kiss
and sewing machineseems to nice a

sews nico seams.)
Chester: You say these cigars

taste like onion skins? .

Rex: No, no, it's too bad they are

From High School Wildcat

Texassold 67,000,000acresof and'

to tho United States in louu lor icn
million dollars. That left only 17&V

acres In Texas.

SYNOriYNJUS FOR MONEY

A Almighty dollar.
II Bank roll.
C Change,
D Dough.
E F.ngle
F Fortuno "

G Greenbacks.
II Hard cash.
I Ingots.
J Jingle.
K Kale.
I Long grain.
M Means.
N Necessary.
0 Oodles.
p Pile. ' ,

' '"Q Quantity.
ItRoll.
SyStack. V
T Tin.
U Uuclo Sam's.
V Vs.
W Wad.
X X's.
Y Yellowback.
'Zinc.
Mis4 Rusher:

in a sentence.
Pnuline

Use the word faith

Your faith looketh

W. B.: What Is it that has four
legs nnd stands in a barn, and can
m equally well with both ends?

Bobble Faye: A blind horse!
From High School Wildcat.

EAT WHAT YOU WANT
WITHOUT FEAR OF
INDIGESTION

Billiousness, ' Constipation. Soir
Stomach, Heart Burn, Gases,

Cramps, Colic, etc.
WOOD'S MYSTIC

STOMACH and LIVER '
REMEDY

A Real Tonic nnd System
Cleanser

$1.25 per Bottle
Sold on Money-Bac-k Guarantee
By SADLER'S DRUG STORE

FOR HOME AND STABLE
Tho extraordinaryBorozono treatment

for flesh wounds, cuts. Bores, galls, bums
andscalds isjust aseffective, in tho stable
as in tho home. Horso flesh heals with
remarkable ppced under its powerful in-

fluence. Tho treatment is tno same for
animaU' n3 for humnhs. First wash out
infectious terms vith linuid Boroaorie.
and thoBorozono Powder completes. the
healing process. Pjico' (liquid) 30c, 60o
and$1.20. Powder COc andGOc. Sold by
STOKES & ALEXANDER Drug Co.

. ' . x I'M

Chevrolet is tho world's
most popular ear-shi- fi

truck becaueit offers, ai
ama:in;;ly low price,
scores of quality features
not found on any other

w'.cnaulagc unit in lo
price field.
Included in this litt are
numerousrecent nie
chanical
of the utmost
suchas AC oil filter
AC air cleaner to protect
the motor from excesie
wear nnd to maintain at
its( peak efficiency the
smooth, effortless fAwer
for which
motor has long b;en

Truck Jz-O-ft
Willi bt.l.UoJOOU

tbMlll 495

EPITAPHS

' Mcb slumbering hero J K. fiiuo.
Ho heard the bell, but hnd no

brakes!
At ninety miles drove Osa Blalock.
The motor stopped, but "ho" kept

on I

IJeneath this stone sleeps Lorn
Atrip.'

Ice on the hill, she had no chains!
Here lies all that's left of Isa

Slayer.
At the rail road crossing, she did

not tarry 1

Here lies Emma Lou, but not nlirp,
Shf made her car do forty-fiv- e.

From High School Wildcat
o

THE FLAPPER SPEAKS

Blessings on thco little shiek,

Home Grown 1

i;
ink

11

1
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Sweet Potato Slips

Seed Against Disease

Will ready saleanytime

after April 25th

Book Your OrdersNow!

PricesReasonable

B & M Cash
E Phone

n
ITTTtlLffl --- 9S

SFE3iMSffa 680

QualityFeatures
of theworlds most

gear-sbi-ft truck

improvements
importance,

Chevrolet

Treated

tnmou. Other new fea
ti'rc are an improved
trniitpiisMon and new
i;eat nhilt lever; a newand
more conveniently
located emergencybrake;
crowned fenders; a new
radi tor of greatercooling
capacit; a new 17-inc- h

steering wheel andeven
bullet-tyr- e headlampsto
give a distinctive touchof
smartness!
If you want the utmost in
commercial transporta-
tion combined with true
economy, come to our
salesroom sec the im-
proved ChevroletTruck!

I .TonTruck tnCCwdhl'.iul Hotly (JJ
AH rt'Vc . Mini, Mich.

In MtMltfan (utli.elownrlrf f, Chcrolrt'. tlcllcrrilpric.t
iociu t ihc luw.tl banJlinc anJfinancing (harir.av.fUbl.

Flashier than a lightning' streak
Iinlloon trousers, empty head
Sox and ties of flaming red,
Marcelled hair and grcaso galore,
Latest perfume from the store
Talcum on they shaven face.
Little cane to add its grace.
From my heart n burst of poy
Glad that lame not a boy.

THE SHIEK'S REPLY

Blessings on thee little dame,
Bareback girl with knees the same,
With thy turn-dow- n, silken' hose
And thy short transparentclothes,
And thy bobbed hair Jaunty grace.
And thy make-u-p oh thy face
With the lipstick from the stores
From my heart I give thee joy
Glad that I was born a boy.

From High School WlMcat

I

be for

tf'f t

Littlencld, Texas

f tMmulJntfUtlm

WvT Truck

and

and

Cli.i.I. OVJ

with
f.o.h.
Flint,
Mick.

The dmrul Chtrrolct lrcln-h.a- ti

moror l been ro.de rvu
morr.lrend.blr
.ropcn.tlni econony.

BEEL-GILLET- TE

Chevrolet
UTTLEFIELD
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Subscribers who change their addresses,or fail to get their paper,

should Immediately notify this office, both new and old.addresses..
Communications of local interestare solicited. They should be Irripfly

written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach thij office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it Is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object Is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
jmblicatlon must be paid for at the regular ndvertiMnK rate tier line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards ofthanks, and resolutions of respectwill also be chare-e-d

for at the same rate.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputationof

any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Norte of ui lireth to himself, and
no man dieth to himielf. Rom. 147.

Uncertainty and expectation are
the? joys of life. Security is an id

thing, and the overtaking and
potieiun; of a with Jovri the
folly of the chase. Congrere.

J. MINDING OUR BUSINESS

.

C For a nation with a reputationfor
minding its own businessand keeping
out of controversies, we are certain-
ly giving the world a lot to think
aboutjust now. Part of our army is in
Nicarauga, trying to settle an argu-
ment. Another part of it is getting

recently

ready for demonstration along fe. ago we dropped
bonier, since we again the office of one of our subscrib-havinc- r
row with country. Fur--) erg He had just received package

thermore, whole shiploads of marines, containing four he did not
machii airplanes, tanks, order. "I don't want said,

battleships "Can thse people force me pay
hurrying American inter- - them postage,for their rc--

in" China.
With finger in the trouble pie

in thn different places, begins to
look thugh we in danger of
losing our hard-earne- d reputation of
being tie one great nation that could
mind its own businessand remain at
peacewith the world.

As far as trouble in China
concerned,we've heard some substan-
tial citirens of Littlefield argue
those who go over there on; mission

mnwanwoikknwr'thc-dangyr- s in advance,
and should assume all consequences.

question lo unordered articles to
But wc do believe thatwhen a.nation
invites foreign capital and promisss

proef'ction by selling it conces-
sions to do business,and then breaks
thosepromises, the nations treated

justified in such force as
may b necessary to uphold their
own rights. Let one of
China start grabbing and theywill all
be grabbing, even though they had
previously urged foreign business to
come nand help build up the coun-
try.

There should be settlementof
this part of the trouble ut once. Then
we will be in position to talk
about making all Americans come
homf stay home when they
get

will certainly be relief for the
printers and proof-reade-rs of this
country when that affair in is
ettled.

&
NEWSPAPER LIBERTY

Liberty in publication of facta ha
been decided handicap newspa-
pers in Texas the past, but
with amendment of the State
Libel law these publications will not
bo much endangered with' lib
suits and the public generally will
be permitted much more information
relative the acts of public officers
than heretoforethe newspapers larwl
to publish

Durinjr th?e years past such
.words as "purported," "allege," the
phrase"in connection with," etc,
havebeen the editor'sfriend and se
curity in venturing the reporting of
much information of value to the
public. Indeed, Texas editor
knew, scrupulously careful tho he
may b$, he miht be hauled be-

fore courts for the publication of
even the slmpliest of news items.

proven by following1 item
recently clipped from contemporary
newspaper:

"A woman giving thiSjiiaina J. C.
Jones, reported to Jbeone
the society leaders thl ruction,
said to havAoivMn-wha-t purportedto
be recepbywierdayafternoon.

"It understood tiat a.i;pnsWe
able number of feue
ported to be la4is )fetdla
circles, were prertnt, and mom of

Publiihtr

Text Association

giving

them are quoted as saying they en-

joyed the occasion.
"It charged that the firm of

Bower & Black furnished the refresh-

ments, and Stringham the alleged
music.

"The hostess is said to have worn
a necklace ofalleged pearlswhich shf
declares was given her by hus-

band.

The New York ball club seems to
be going for farm relief. They
have signed up Wheat and Cobb.

O

wwwwwt
DON'T BITE AT IT

C Mail order business has
taken on new phase of activity,

a the ; just a days
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turn?"
Wc told him they could not. When

anyone sends you merchandise you
did not order or do not want, you
have no legal or moral responsibility
whatever. Yet there are hundreds
of victims of this kind all ovor the
country now. Seemsthat those who
have an affliction of some kind take
advantageof this new system of
business for their benefit, tho there
are some concerns operating under

flown corporattonnsaica,s
Tie-kt-i M (hn ales riAri t r i4 rtf..., W.t lW -- -, W ..U

That. open argument, these is return

using

better

China

.when

Which

who

hiphi

them to the postmaster or mail car
rier. If you receive threateningcol-

lecting letters, don't answer them,
but turn them over to the postmaster.

Tho mails are being usd these
days by a good many smooth indivi-
duals and they resort to many sub-

terfugesto sell their stuff. Don't
answer their letters unless it is to re-

turn their stuff with a warning not
to repeatthe otfensesasyou are not
in the marketfor anythingthey have.
Thn you will soon be almost free
from bother as the man does all his
buying at home. The sharks seldom
bother him.

o

It hasn'tbeen so many year since
engagements wea--e longer than most
marriages of the presentday.

o.... .... . .

LOOKING AHEAD -

C It is only natural that parents
should always b anxious to do all
they can for their children. They
want to leave them as many of the
comforts of life as possible; in fact,
parentsspend the latter years of

i their life in trying to leave some
thing worth while for their offsprings.

Yet few of them realire that at
small expense they could make the
acres they are going to leave really
worth many times their presentvalue.
The government gives the top, and it
consists in nothing mora than the
planting of black walnut tret, and
trees of any kind, rcjardlew of
their financial valuable arealways an
assatin this prarire country. Seedl-
ings can be had at small cost. Only
last week wo read of a walnut tre
selling for $650 cash, the lyiyer re-

moving it
In years to come, when the boys

ami girls of today reached an ae
when they will need the comforts of
life most a few black walnut trees
would bring a small fortune. Plant
them now nature will do the rest.
Each year finds black walnut be-

coming scarcer. "Fifty years from
now it will be almost, it not in truth,
as precious as ivory and ebony .

Here Is a real tip for the man
who wants to leave his children some-
thing worth having.

r w i ..

mail.

and

L.iV"? 'J'.'"', disease,but tk
'who atsonlons every

in murk lUegce.
day Isss't

DtFrankCraneSays
YESTERDAY'S GOOD TODAY'S FVIL

fBWr

Advancement is not a giant stride; it is n flight of stairs.

b jumps from evil to lesser evil.
The way wc make progress is not
So the evil of today may bo the discarded good of yesterday.

countcnnnccd in any civilized land today. rt
Slavery is an evil not

hi one Ume it was good. It .was a distinct moral advance over the old

Dractice of murdering in cold blool all captives taken in warfare.

Prize fighting is looked tiKn ar an evil now and almost all the tntw

have laws nimed to prevent it.
But a centuryago prize fighting was a distinct advanceover the biu-talit- y

of thesports of former tiino- - Kven sucha fight as one in 1S25 when

two men fought for 75 rounds with naked fits and the loser had to be put

to bed with 50 leecheson him was a step up from the spectaclessuch a.

throwing ferocious dogs into a lions' cageand watching them tear each other

to pieceswhich had delighted the people at a previous date.

Some of the superstitions which were connectedwith religion in the

patare now evils and-- repel men of greaterintelligence insteadof friehten-in- g

them into good conduct.
They arc an evil now, but at one time for more primitive people whom

they keptfrom doing wrong they were a good.

Duelling today is a crime. At one time it was a good becausr it was 1111

advance over past customs. It gave both parties a fair chance fnst ml of

being a cowardly assassination. It substituted honor for ambuscadeand

so at tho time was a step ahead.
Today we have laws againstbeating wives. Wife beaters are jailed

and dealtwith summarily. Y-- t a century ago in England wife beating vn.

considered the right of a husband. A man might beat his wife within an

inch of her life andgo unpunished so long as shedidn't die. But if she died

he was treatedas a murderer.
That conditions of affairs is hard to understand today. But it was an

advance over the pastwhen, in ancient Turkey, the husbandhad the power
of life and deathover the inmates of his harem.

It is as true that the good of today may be the evil of tomorrow as it

is that the evil of today was the good of the past.
The test of the times is not whether thereare evils or not, but whet 'er

those evils arc less or greaterthan the ones in the past; whether tht) j.

step up or down.

How

Sain
Arc

j Yon
I ?
I,

wn
TEST O' TEN QUESTIONS

Her is a test of memory, intelligence, and general knowledge, that
will provide fun and entertainmentfor all by giving you an opportunity
t test your knowledge in competition with others. Thesequestions will
cover a wide range of information. How many of them can you answer
without seeVine recourse, to the encyclopedia or dictionary? The ans-

werswill be found on the lastpC &is newspaper.
' '? :"

. . 1.. What was the namo of Genera!J Grand' Jury?
Lee's horse,?. ' ! 6. What is theshapeof Italy?

Who is managerof the New ?. Which city has thegreatestpopu

York Giants?
3. Who is known as "II Duce"?

May man who not law-- j yf was the authw of p.,.
yer defend himself in court?

5. How many men make up

4-- A BIG DIFFERENCE 4

! A 4 "

CWe never know how time has
changed this old world until we
overheard couple of Littlefield wo-

men comparing dresses of 40 years
ago with those of today .

Oneof them consentedto write out
what took to make ordinary af-

ternoon dress along about 1S07. It
required

rufne,
velveteen binding,

bolting,
waist holding, one

lining,
buchram collar stiffening

fancy buttons, one
hooks medium

one visible hooks
spools thread, three spools

cotton thread, spools buttonhole
featherboning

one yard boning
collar, one binding.

atteadd
fil?dhd

in tho
8. is expressionforJ
English shilling ?

4. a is a 9

a

it an

Igrim's. Progress"?
i j 10. What is" aviary?

never looked a single the
direction of the which

hung.
suggested a be hung
each wall, the celling
cluded.

If LitUefield citixens are
troubled with we want to

long enough tell
playing marbles is a positive

According to scientific in--
forntatJorv nil tli nf rn..

15 yards of silk, five (has to do is a marble between
lining, yards of j the first toe and is nearestneighbor,

norsenair cioui to suiien tne sKirt, i waiKing a distance of 100 yards in
four yards of silk for dust J this manner. The processis claimed
five-- yards of skirt i to develop the necessary'musclesand
24 inches of silk tho same
of and a half

of sleeve 12 inches of
for fou

dozen can! large
and eyes, two cards

and card ari eyes,
fivo silk

four
twlit, two yards for
waist, small for

bolt of seam

a
us to

Is a

is
of

an

an

on
It

on
and in

C

to

inr-tl- I.

of

strengthen arches.
happen to in

direction ; if it
and results public benefit

o

LITTLE LEADERS

has becomeof Littlefield
smart-alec-k who to "23
Skiddo

Today it takesfour yards silk : The LitilofioM mn .i, v.. -- .
two spools of silk thread. Yet no ( his wife's temper, her cooking or her
"" u" eru "K uxiayx gooa looks Is discounted other
dressescort moro than of ! as being home-brok-e.

40 ago. ' . . .
Anyone in Littlefield' who is ab-I- frrdn solutely certain that he be

lotu is U bigicst of all sprint lrs anything should hisjust take a look at of the sum. at running a newspaper
9 V I t m

C Everyonce in while some sub--

scnDer takes tsuk. Last week
one wrote in wanting to know why a
newspaper Jike woman. There
might be several reasons,but one
that appeals to us fact
that every man should have one
his own antf not be chasing after his
neighbors.

C We church'last
"

Sunday
whff 1 ln installed
the week previous. We took

lauon world;
What the slang

time in
wall the

clock had been been
that clock

floor

flat feet,
pause just them
that
cure.

wide grasp
yards skirt three

yards

the fallen We
don't be. bothered that

but you just try
report for

What
used shout

for You!"

and

wny by
far those women

years

you think sl cL. can't
wrong about try

some hand
I0IHVTI,

the
most, the

uartl.

has

any

are,

the

' --
J-

Vermont is said to have a breed
of barklesa dogs. Now there is hope
that soma day Littlefield may have
a breed of honkless horn motorists.

.J. .J. ,.
After she has pottered around in

tho kitchen awhile the LitUefield mo-
ther of six hungry klls will tell you
it is still possible to make something
out of nothing.

, Wo heard a Littlefield man say
yes&rday that one reason he is
agaiw women's.tarHim to i Um the TuiZ

kill n man's vote and still cat at tho

samo tnble with htm.

.!. .!

We tire again around to the tlnic-i- n

LIUMIcld when most of us'would

ask nothing nicer than n job wander-

ing around over the Desert of Sahara
hunting for a mesa of dandelion

greens or lambs-quarte- r.

"JUST CRITICISM"

The following letter was received
weekly in the Middleby n small town

West:
hi i,vhv offer my reslgnashun as

a subscriber to your paper, it being

a pamphlet of such small Konscqu-me- e

as not to benefit my family by
-- vino- it. What you need in your,

shoto Is hrancs and someoneto russci
, ..1.An1ff tin 1Ivn

up news ami riic m)ii
topics. No mensliun hns mn made m,.. lintn of me butcherin a polen

china hog wcighln 309 pounds or the
gapes in the chickens out this way.

You ignore the tfact that I hot n bran
new bob sled and that Itrnilcd my

blin mule and say nothin about Si

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiimmiiiimiiiiimimmmiiiiiii

Building Materials

We have everythins
required for "Cprinr;

building of all kinds.

Our Lumber is the

best, our prieer. reas-

onable, our servire is

unexceller.

Plans and Specifica-

tions furnished.
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lef out of your shcletal
flhn nirnriMI..! .

is for and and nlso for .

mint Rllliln ,. .
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ci.ti . ru unpopular h,w'
don't want cdytorlnl, from

iru ..... t Ruin put no n
oheto, we don't want .
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"ANK

YOU

The nir wlii
for brain work On. .
man being of the white raee?3

oo negroes, individual,
great deal but cxnerimfTit. .

tho best'work can be faJ
in very noi or very cold,

Texas produces fiv million

oi noney a year.

"t

mi m

I

the

takesany
paint, paper,cr

Wc recotn--

f mend for

ihr reason,as well

as its ,

j. n4
4.55

Seeour line of Flow- - Trel

lises, and
rou'll want one more!

- Company
vlv i. WITH A

Texas.
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STARTING
ACCELERATION

POWER, b
MILEAGE

((

uick

mum
chlvcrctiU,!

TUI..".,.,wm

raid

SMItJ

SOMETHING SHOUUii

temperature
for

not

SHEET
ROCK

DECORATE
SHEETRCCK,
fireproof wullboard,

decoration

Textone (thcrc
paint).

ShMjtxock

iiresafet
strength, fcnduative

pennaaest-Jre-e

i2SierB'-2-'

Arches Poi-golai'- l

or

Higginbotham Barttett
SMlIJi"

Littlefield,

Startingisiit
LM3

coarse,rrf colder weather,OF wantyourrnotorto start
without overtaxingthebattcry--but

your motorfuel mustdomore

thanmerely start readily. It
mustinsure rapid pick-u-p in traf-

fic and full power andmileage.

ConocoGasolinedoesall of these
things the year 'round. That's
why it is called the triple-tes- t
motor fuel. It meetsthethreere-

quirementsof the ideal gasoline.

Soevcrv timevou fill at theCon
oco sign you may be sure that
you are getting thecreamof the
standard-price-d gasolines. The
long experience and reputation
back of the Conoco name make
thata fact.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers,Refiner andMarketer

c MbnJepetroleum products fa Akw'
lka, Ntw Ucmko, Oklahmu.Cerrn.&
EfcUa,Tus,Uab.WiuhioUiwd Vyaauat

TRBPtETEST
motor,msc
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rice Station

WANTED

iir of wr corn ;an(

of threshedmaize.

H.flElNEN

W.H.Harris

liokn & Surgeon

Office .

LDfl'S DRUG STORE
let Phone 9 Office I7.

LA.IILLS J

ind Coiineclor Law
Jtt1-fili- . TeM
upstairs in Llttkfirld

Lte Bank Iluilding

Practice in all Courts.
Attention given to Land

Titles.

WMM)MNMHMNMMMMIHtmWMt

ADE POTTER
klloraty at Law

Lltllef kW "State Bank !

Building. )

jltWid, r&TM

WIIIMHHHWwmtw'jl

.S.ROWS'
Attorney
"tactic In All Cort

LtttJeflaU Stale
S41W
W, Tml

CLEMENTS

Deofet

LitUtfiud Stete'Bank
Building.

fH Gletae. Fitted
! Croud

OPTICAL CO.
t"r fl!

K, TEXAS

banifBrinm
Fireproof IJuilUintf)

an.1

PK Sanitarium
Clinic

i T. KRIlPr-.ci- ?

t. HLTrruiMerkM
I. N010 and Throat

- UVERTON
P. LATTllunDC
r' Medicine

a. MALONE
iral .

I. H CTli re
H Medletn.

X
iumwiiiaH

Pkou

- f. SMITH
Laboratory
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Idnit 1 .K '"Clionrwr

!"" Lubbock Saaltaf.
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Want Atls.
JS"t1Bis-"- l. Lost am)

Mock, Miscellaneous, etcATES: Ol,5lfi0., first
so.tlon, 10a ,lcr line; tntnimum
2oc; sub-clie- nt Infertlons,;,:
PT line. Unless advertl) f,
an open Account, cash must ac-
company order.

MISCELLANKQUb

SERVTCK wit). . m.X. ,. .k
iRUbwauu.-- .

b

j Carbon Paper d Suond Shu, nt
urutiur onice. .

TRADE nt The Tnxw. 1Kiii., o..'"
iion. T"

UlJC
WANTED: To "buy ym,r mi )land
furniture. Llu.n.,M tturniturc Co.

HAVE your inner tube repaired ut
The Tnw JJJ,B.SnUon SMtc

SLL ME fc henist.tcningand pecot-In-
Mail ordon Riven caroful,

prompt attention. Work guaranteed.
Mrs. John iBInir lfl.tfc

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is
$LG0. We will mail both to your ad-
dress fs $2100, Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

THE fcest pai, and oil at The Texas
Filling Station. 0 ltc

LlTTLEFnOUD ,Iroduce Co., lias
Pruitt'i GERMGET to put in the
drinking water that is guaranteedto
prevent diseasein our chicks, or
your money-back- . f2-2t- c.

I WILLTAY lie for hogs and young

pigs. P. W. WALKER. 52-2t- c.

LICE and Elites makv the setting
hens sick and leave the nest:and kills
many of the little chicks. Pruitt'e
Lice and 'Mite powder,1sRuarantced
to Uke fho lice and mites off your
chicks in kfs than two minutes or
your moneyback. Sold by Littleficld
Produce Co. G2-2t-c.

WILL SHIP hogs in about a wr.ck. 1

.want yoar fat hogs-- and 'sboats.P
W. Walker. " 52-2t- c.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE paper,yel-

low second" sheet, carbon paPcr
Scratch pids in odd oizes. Ieader
Office. dh-t- f

FOR SALE OR TRADE: '- -. section
land nttir Wodsoe. Two nice homes
in Post. House and 5 lots in Miner-

al Wells. All clear eXdebt Trade
for property in Lamb or adjoiniiiR

counties, alsohorsesto trade for Jer--

ney nciiersor nogs. a.viarh, uiuc--
field, Texas, Koutc A. 4tp.

FOR SALE: Goal straight neck,

recleaned Dwarf maize seed, also

Mcbnne cotton seed. W. 0. Rur-fon- l.

FOR SALE: Littleficld Creamery
nnd Uottlinff Work, conwhtitiR of

Wm. J. WADE

Newspapers
and

Magazines

Subscription Agent

P. 0. Box 335

Littlefield, : Texas

COL. C. HARDIN
Auctioneer

LET HIM DO IT !

WHAT ?

Sell Your Sale
He Knows How and Gets

the High Dollar
9 m

Littlefield Bakery

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

''whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

'Littlefield Bakery

machinery for making butter, icc
"cam ami cold .drinks. See owner ntQuires & McCormlck' Mora.

WANTED

WANTED: Room and beard for 2.
Call Telephone office.

WANTED: To buy your second hand
furniture. I.iUleficld Furniture Co.

GO-t- fc

FOR RENT

EOR RENT? hn,,. ,...!
furnished, close in. SeeJ. T. Street.

50-tf- c

FOR RUNT: 3 romhousc near
whool. 'Call 127 or Singer Drothers.

52-tf- c.

FOR RENT: 4 room how. Call
127 or Singer Iirothcrs. 52-tf- c.

LOST.

I'OST: Four key on
Crockett.

ring JL. R.

SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OK TEXAS,
County of Lamb.

NOTICE IS HEREUy GIVEN
That by virtue of .a certain Execu-
tion Ls,ued out of tho Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Dickons County, of the
Oth day of April, 1927, by the clerk
01 said District Court of pickens
county, Texas.for the sum of Nine-
teen Hundred and Two and 23100
Dollars and costs of .suit, under a
judRcmcnt, Jn favor of C. C. Hnile
in a cause in said Court, No.
917 and styled C. C. Haile vs. F'irst
National Rank of Littlefield, Texas,
placed in my hands for service, 1,

Lcn Irviii assheriff .of Lamb County,
Texas, did on the Gth day of April,
1927, levy on certain Real Estate,
situatoJ in Lamb County, Texas, des
cribed as follows, ,to wit: Deinpr La
bors Xos. Elwen (11), Twelve (12)
and Twenty (20) in League No.
GfiG, Capital Syndicate Lands nnd
levied upon as the property of First
National Dank af IJttlefield, and that
on the first Tuesday in May, 1927,
the same being the 3rd day of said
month, at the Court House- door, of
Lamb County, in the town of Olton,
Texas, betweenthe hours of 10 a. m.,
and 4 p. rn by wirtue, of said levy
and said execution, I will sell sr.id

describedIleal Estate at public
venue, for cash, to the hiphest bid-

der, as the property of said First Na-lio-

Bauk ctf Littlefield.
And in compQance with law, I give

thw notice of publication, in the Eng
lish language,ence a week for three,
consecutive wctlcs .immediately pro-
ceeding saul day of sale, in the Lamb
County Leader, a .newspaperpublish-
ed in Lamb County, Texa?.

Witness my hand, this Cth day of
April, 1927.

LEN IRVHN,
Sheriff, Lamb County, Texas.

April, 7, 14, 21, 1927.
0

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION IN
'PXOSA.TE

THE STATE "OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or ny 'Constable
Lamb County Creeiinga:

You are Hereby "Commanded

cause to be published (in a news-

paper general circulation, which
has been published continuously and
regularly for a period of not lessthan
one year your County) least
once a week for ten days previous to
the return day hereof, copios of the
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To All PersonsInterested in the
welfare Earl II. Rollins "and

J. G. Rollins, Jr., Minors.
Cora Rollins filed an application

in the County Court of Lnmb Coun
ty on the ICth day of April 1927, for
appointment as guardian ot tno per-

son and estate of tho said minors,

Earl H. Rollins nnd J. G. Rollins, Jr.,
which naid application will be henrd

by said Court on tho 2nd day of May,

1927, at tho Court House of said
County, Olton, Texas, which

time all pea-son-
s interested the wel-

fare of said minors are required to

appear and answer said application,
should they desiro to do

Herein Fail Not, but have you bo-fo- re

ilil Court, on the first day of
tho next term thereof, this Writ with

your return thereon, showing now

you have executedtho same.
Witness my hand and official scnl,

Anril. 1927
A. H. McGavock, Clerk

County Court, Inmb County Texas,
o

For Your Beauty

Lightpr casesof blackheadsmay be

cure! It tho faco washedwith soap

and warm water and scrubbedwith a

small brush. Tho oap siiouju do

washed off with warm water and uio

faco then should bo rinsed with cold

water. Steaming is ncccuy
cases.
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EVERYBODY TO THEIR OWN
NOTION ABOUT CLOCKS

Anyone who hangs much around
ttio city hall is liable to hear discus-
sions varied nrJ galore.

Apparently Cundiff's chief delight,
when not working on his books taking
in city dues or peddling eggs, is to
engage In some friendly tilt with a
citizen of diametrically opposedopin
ions.

A few days ago, so the story goes
on th? streets, the City Secretary
camedown to the office rather early.
He yawned and Btrotchcd and said a
few words about the alarm clock nt
his house going off too early. Some
wny that obstreperous"big Den" with
Ets ultra precise nature and prema-
ture deliberationis going off hnd got
on the nevres of the official

of this municipality, nnd
when Albert Anderson came in that
afternoon, the said chicken fancier
was still yawning arJ throwing hy-
pothetical adjectives at tho ttlarm
clock.

nut Albert had un altogetherdif-

ferent notion about alarm clocks.
"The sound of the alarm docTt in the
morning is aboutthe sweetest music
I know of," said Albert, ".and I am
unable to understand those who can-
not bear the sound of it, and who
each morning are impelled to hurl it
out of the window or smotherit un-

der the bedclothes just .for the privi-leg- e

of sleeping anotherhour."
"For me," continued Albert, "tho

alarm clock is the symbol of life; it
is a that the city is reawaken
ing; that a new day "begins; that tho
streets and housesare soon to be
filled with pulsating existence. I
love to hear the alarm clock in the
morning!"

"Sure," butted in Cundiff, "if I
was a night watchman I would, tool

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR TOPIC

APRIL 24, 1927.
Topic; ''A visit'to the Indians."

Worship period.
AH repeatTsa'lm 10:1-5.

Song: 10--

Prayer by Lender: Gertrude You-bcr- .

Arpocnn Mary Helen Harris.
Scripture Rending Matt. 25:34-40- ,

by Supt.
Junior's Talks.
Song.
Scripturereferences.
Sentenceprayer.
Song,
Benediction.

COMING TO-PUinvi- ew

and'Lubbock. "'
DR. HAMILTON

SPECIALIST .

in internal medicine demoAatrjttina;
hit ytm( of treating diaeaaeaand
dformltte, wjtfvout ur IT i,cal, .oper-
ation.
WILL GIVE FREE TREATMENT
in, PlainrKw, on Monday, April 18

At the
Plaiavaew Hotel

and in Lubbock, Thursday, Aperfl 21'
at the Merrill HoteJ

Office Hour! noon a. m., to 8 jj. m.
ONE OAY ONLY

Dr. Hamilton is well known in Tex-
as and has many patients. 'He will
give his professional services frejp to
all those who call on him this visit.

Dr. Hamilton is a regulargraduate
in medicine and surgery. He visits
professionally the morcr important
towns and cities andoffers to all who
call on this trip his iwrvices free of
charge.

According to his method of treat-
ment he doesnot operate for chronic
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of
stomach, goitre, tonsils or adenoids.

Ho has to his credit many wonder-
ful results in diseasesof tho stomach,
liver, bowels, skin, nerves, heart, kid-
ney, lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg
ulcers, nnd slow growth in children.

If you have been ailing for any
length of time and do notget anybet-
ter do not fail to call.ns improper
measures ratner than disease are
very often tho cause of your long
standing trouble.

Remember above dato nnd thnt his
serviceson this trip will be free, mak-
ing only n charge for medicines In
cases which arq accepted for treat-
ment.

All that Is asked in return for these
professional services, is that those
treatedtell their neighbors as to how
they have been benefited.

Married ladies must bo accompan--
at Olton, Texas this ICth day of , ,e, b the,r ,lluband.

in

Address: Dr. Hamilton, Medical
Laboratory, Boston Block, Minneap-
olis, Minn. G0-3t- p

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites,ia. tho intestine

of children imdcrmina health nnd n
,weekcn Utrit vitality that they aro unable
10 rcric-- '.ro cipca&i so latat to child life.
The; f,t(o cour.-- J to civs a few dosoa of
Wwto'H C,'nrtin,No'raifuRf. It destroys
And ptivjs thu vurnii without the slitcht-- et' 'to th hcnltluor activity r-- tho

f- -i 1,1 1 ..
STOKES A ALEXANDER Dm, Co,

SUBSCRIBE TO THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER, NOW

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiuiiiitrin:,

f 10,000 BABY CHICKS

Each WednesdayandThursday: p
Buff Orpingtons,,BarredRocks, R. I. Reds, White Ei

I Wyandottes,Black Minorcas, Anconas, 13c i

American and English White Leghorns lie
Placeordersquick, if wanted! (

C. E. WHITE SEED CO. PLAINV1EW, !

iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiilllllllilillllltllliiliiillllillllillllllilliliiiililiillitliT

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiitB- -

g MAGNOLIA GASOLINE!

I ivia.giioiBiicTheDependableLubriCant
Real Quality Products e

Demand them from your Dealer "

Magnolia PetroleumCompanyf
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas p

ntiiiitiiitttiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliilliiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiitiiiiiliiitiiiiiiiiilliKliir:

iiiiitinmTrniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililliiiiliiiliiiliiiiiiliilliiiiiiliiilliim

I THE I
I TIMELY REMINDER I

4076 People died last year from gas

5 39 inhaled it . p
37 put a lited match to it, and --

-

4000 steppedon it. :

Are you properly insured? See I'j

Hemphill and Barnes f
Phone119, Littlefield, Texas

iRniiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniitittiHuauiiiiiiiuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiT

CBmMllintlllllUlllllllllrMllUrHllllllltUUIItltlllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlltUlryjr.',

wm tn
Ice!

SPOILED FOODIS A CLEAR LOSS
SAVEIf WITH ICE

SAFE-SlffiEECOtfOM-
lCAL

1 Plains & Ice Co. I
"A Home Induitry'' '?

Phone120 Littlefield, Texas.
n(llltllttllltllllllltitlllllllt1ltlllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllltllllUltllllltlllliltlH
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REPORT.

Brlttaln. Countv Treasurer rVmntu
from Jan. 1927, March 31, inclusive.

JURY FUND.
last Filed 1,254.45
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1.938.1S 1,933.18

2,888.30

3,554.82 U,554.8S

6,816.89 6,816.89

13,018.90

18,018.90

Balance 18,018.90

SINKING

6,048.10

0,560.32
Amount Balance

Balance G.560.32 6,560.32

lurid, balance 2.577.36
nmir(iiBt l.j.067.90

Uunty balance 3,743.24
Ono balance

No. fnn.l' k.lonA
one fund,

No. balance
"tl No. Thro f.m.l kolsnrA .

Lhi Four
iunu,

NO.
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.

which

en

, give

nssh,.,i
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tl- -

Ilrni..,...,." ." Texas
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-
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-
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.

$

715.GS

470.99

144.45
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i.wport
unount

FUND

339.81

500.00

V
122.08

$

i

S

int.

$

.

ic

5

!.- -

.

?

$

net

-

101.32

.$

839.10

.$

450.20

C0C.4G

108.73

lalance . f

?
Funds,

-. ..
?..

2
-- $

Funds, l,uuw.uw

."ePort
-- "- 1 r

$

fund( buance
jU fund, -

o. fund, 2 484.93

n.i ? """- - balance
fund,

-
balance

2

m

Esther

" lui.us
2,346.83
1,482.92

660.40
6,648.16

18,018.90
0,560.32
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BARBER WASHES COINS OF FRAGRANCEOF

LADY CUSTOMERS; WHILE TELLS
PATRONS BY THEIR PARTICULAR ODORS

Modern f ..... . i.i. .
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"Wow, hod-zlckl- bainl" exclaim
the tonsorlal artist, as the

customer tripped lightly out tho
front door, her hair bobbed to

gnat's perfection, nnd, according to
me latest, whims of Fashion.

Vhnt

of tomor' from
to

colore l0W..KniRht of razor

..?

W

this

"Smell that lavender1 Gnml nMit.
I'd about as soon smell
or sasparllla or Of
course, I'm not a when

Vll: -- .. to and extracts.

Ri.n Musk' for did
novo- - vo bother

ai.
Spink,, 'rrmC8 With an in

own corner prcttv well."
Tile snnriiillst. lUn

to the
uie coins uiand forks haw ana nailSSSol .11.

ni, wipedrii ? "" fiSh WiU n.lW

TREASURER'S

HOUSEHOLD

t,.o
Expenditures 1, 1927,

lalance Krport,

Report,

NO.

to

received

Imt

id

transferrctl

8,311.22

2,484.93

to

t'.e .uiHiNlgned on "a by

April,

WIFE

cl

wintcrjrrcen
dogfennel.

eolnncsuer
flavoring

Josephine

pulchrituli ln.
libcrately stepped lavatory,

dcIiberately
:S1

then
with a satisfactory smllo nlnvW
acrosshis countenance,dropped them
into the cash drawer.

The customer with a week's beard
on his mug, looked oh without coment
until the job was finished. "Seems
to mc if you have many lady custom-
ers it would pay you to hire a cheap
boy as official coin scrubber of this
establishment," he finally said.

"It would," replied the barber,"
and I would, If they all carried that
particular odor with them, but they
all don't, "You secmost of the wlm-me- n

nowdays carry their money in
their vanities, and it comes out
tinged with all sorts of smells, some
of it coveredwith face powder, rouge,
uyu iasn uope, etc. 1 useU to go

register along with tobacco smell
ing we take in, but it soon
had our money box smellin' like a
chemical factory. So one day, when

1 day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock and
money, and just the other day, when (

belp
I took some money over to the bank I water
for deposit, the young fellow at tho
window said. 'I'll bet mv wlfn t n
hair cut this afternoon.' I told him
she did, and asked why ho knew.
'Here's the half dollar she naidvou.'
he replied. 'I know the smsll of her
money."

"You barbers certainly have your
troubles," replied the customer, who
by this time had his face well lath-
ered and one side of it scraped clean
oi the foliage.

"Ynp," rotorUd the barber, "but
I'm kinder gettin' use to it now'
When this bobbed hair first ciimc In
style it worried me considevr.hly. You
see I wasn'tused to workln' on wim-mon- 's

head?, and my wife didn't
iuite fancy the idea cither. But it
pepped up buslnets quito a bit, and
she finally got pretty well used to
It. I remember one day a sw-je- t

young thing got into my chair to
have her curls cut off. They were
those big yellow silky kind. felt
almost like a criminal for cutting-of- f
tho.-i- pretty things. So did the girl.
When tho first one was clipped off,
shefell over on my 'shoulder and cried
for about fifteen minutes. I went
home that night smelling of royal
nectar, and cvidentaly my wife
thought I was a criminal too. No
matter the cxplalnin' I did, she
wouldn't speak to me for a week.

"That's some life," suggested the
customer, who by this time was sit-
ting up in the chair having his hair
combed.

Yep, you see that's really why I
began washing the money. Wife
used to come down here nnd nose
around in the cash drawer. She
wasn't particularly interested in how-muc- h

money I was takin in; but t;he
Knows the particular kind of perfume

ahead and ring it up in the cash lots of tho wimmcn.usc in this town,
the

money
and lots of times he could tell whoec
head I had been- working on that'
day."

With thnt till- - ImrVio imv,. .i.o .....,. r. T.. .v. ...u iin kvn.:. ..
i wasnt very busy, I took the;cash!an extra flirt, pertcmbd to smooth
ilrawer out and gave it a thorough the powder on the customer face,
disinfectant, and since then I itack I flicked off the dust cloth, and holler-u- p

tho money according to odors ' ell NEXT!

v rl"i"'fi,M i - m m
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DASH BALL
Tlu Baptist Sunday School twroltt

will . i tu liliiillou-iitf-r- . Thuniiliiii fni1

'EPWORTH
..-- ,; SUNRISE BREAKFAST

a game on their ground and thcrfiTlio Epworth League met at tho
Shallowater will be here Saturday Klethwilst last Sunday mom--
fnr fi rwrnn nn ntlt tin trmMntta I m ..w. .. ft... ..,,. .....,.. ,,.- - ,,n colnir rrom ,. I)(,n,

We would like to sec every lovol
baseball fan out at ball nurk.

us ocac snanowaier. annuo-lia- s

one of the strongestteams
I., flu rnnnlrv. nn pnmn nut nn.l
Watch us beat them.

r-- o "ii

v- - --1

LEAGUE ENJOYS 'till

I

MJ

Church

Saturi

Hmbert

mll..south of tnu.ii. wlri thpv liul.. . , ,
rr'inrise breakfast followed by an
.Easter tervlcc.

Those taking part in the program
were: Mrs. Ed Tharp, Miss Haze)
Morris, Miss Vivian Courtnnj'iWnia
Reed and Troy Foster.

1zmN&wki
laiiiTrtrrmmn TVtrrTr-vi- ft i aawBBBiBBBnw

OUlCik is in a
Value Class

BUICK'S position of leadership
on value. Its"

stant aim is to build each Buick
betterthan the last.

And today,despitethatleadership
well won and firmly held, Buick
is constantlyseeking to improve
its design constantly searching
for the new and better thing
constantlystriving still further to
increasethevalueonwhichBuick's
leadership is based.

A V

BAIRD MOTOR .COMPANY
Distributors,Plainview, Texas :

CITY GAritA'GE
Local Dealer - LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 'ft
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What a REX ALL One Cent Sale Is

It is a sale where you buy an item at the regular price, then anotheritem of the same kind for
one cent. As an illustration: The standard pi ce of Klcnzo Dental Creme is 50c, you buy a tube
at this price andby paying 1 cent more, or cer you get two tubes. Every article in this saleis
a high class standardpiece of merchandise,just (hesame asis sold every day at the regularprice.

This sale was developedby the United Drug Co. as an advertising plan. Rather thanspend
large sums of money in other ways to convince you of the merit of thesegoods, theyare spending
it on this sale in permitting us to sell you a full : ize packageof high standardmerchandisefor 1

cent. It costsmoney to get customers,but the sacrifice in profit is justified, knowing the goods will
pleaseyou.

EveryArticle Guaranteedto Give Satisfaction
Dozensof Useful ItemsIncludedin this Sale

Everyonea High-grad-e Bargain!
There is No Limit to the QuantitiesYou May Buy During This Sale

A GenuineMoney Saving Sale

This is your Opportunityto obtainSeasonable
HouseholdGoodsat a Big Saying

ht

Stokes& AlexanderDrug Co,
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Floyd Hemphill spent Sunday
Tlalnvlew.

Mrs. J, M. btoxes spent Tuesday
In Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Miller were Lub-

bock visitors Sunday

B. C. Barnes of Lubbock spent
Sunday hero with friends.

Orbie Miller spentthe week-en-d

Canyon visiting his mother

0. K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG HAULS
EXPRESS. FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22. cr Leuc Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. YANTIS
Littlefield.

FOR

SUNDAY DINNER
TRY THE

MECCA CAFE
We serve

CHICKEN
Try our pectI

CLUB HOUSE

SANDWICH

in

in

p K3B ri jttiw n,jr

PALACE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Buster Keaton in his big special

"The General"
Also "Radio Controlled."

SATURDAY
.Art Accord in

"Tho Terror."
Harold Lloyd in

"Captain Kids KUds."
And Serial.

MONDAY
Viola Diana in

"Wild Oats Ianc.,:
"Fire Barrier."

TUESDAY
JCo Picture

-- Jr. High School class play that
will enjoy. 25 and 60 cants.

WEDNESDAY
in

"Enchanted HIll.'Uw
(A PeterB. Kine story)
Also, "Buck Fever."

THURSDAY
"Resurrection."

Texai

Jack

the

and DAINTY

Utmost care in all cleaning is

our practice. we
able to maintain the patronage
our customers. They ex-

pect the best results,and live
up to their expectations. We give

attention to the kind
fabric, its texture and coloring.

Our experience and knowl-
edge the various cleaning pro-

cessesare ot your service. We
will call for and wour
at any hour you say, Give us a

Phone 101.

Littlefield

Tailor Shop
CLYDE WILLIS. Proprietor

ft v f

.

f
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jirs. ucorgo Liong nucnucu
j church in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Kill were Lub-boc-k

visitors Wednesday.

Allen spent the week-en-d in

Lcvelland on business.

JoeSaphedy Lubbock visited Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Aryian, Sunday.

Roland Walden is confined to his
home this weekwith the measlei.

M. Shaw spent Monday in Su-

dan looking after businessInterests.

Mar Louise Seale is confined to
her home this with the measles

Mary Frances Willis is confined to
her home this week with the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bills loft Tues--I

day for Amarillo to attend theMusic
Festival.

Mr and Mrs. W. BaJger
last Saturdayto their home in

Austin .

Miss Itucla Lowe of Lubbock spent
jthc week-en-d here the guest of Mrs.

R .L. Lowe.

Miss Evelyn McDonald spent the
l end in Lubbock the guest of
her parents.

I Mrs. C. C. Clements spent the
week-en-d in Amarillo the guest of
her parents.

j
Kyle Scales, small Mr. and

Mrs. Mid Seales sick with the mea--j
sles this week.

Ed Aryian left Tuesday for
rillo where he will spend a few
on ousiness.

C. E. Gatlin returned Monday
from a fow businesstrip to Col-It- c

Station.

C. E. Ellis and S. Sales wore
looking after business Interests in
Levellan-- l Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Beisel and
babj loft Friilay for Waco tor an
extended visit witli relatives.

Also

ou

Holt

is

is

Arthur P. Duggan left Tuesday
morning for Dallas in the. interest
finances for the school.

L. Lowe left Saturdayto attend
the Ford Mechanical school which is
ibeinjr hold in Dallas this week.

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Ellis, accom-
panied by Jimmie Brittain and C. C.
Fletcher, spent Sunday in Amarillo.

County Attorney and Mrs. T. Wade
Potter left last Friday for an ex-
tended businesstrip to Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. W. Simpson, who under-won- t
an operation in Lubbock a

month ago rotumedhomo Sunday.

J. T. Streetand C. Arnold rt--'
turned Saturday from an extended

(business trip to Abilene and

I

And "Andy Gump Comedy," and Harnmck of Sudan, county
10 cents. I representative of Farm Bureau

Association spqnt Tuesday in Littlo- -
OUR MOTTO: Belter Than.Ever, ifiel.l

FRESH

That why are
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many
we

particular of
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deliver work

trial.
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week
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H.

week
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days
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T.

D.

of
local
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20 J..-W- .

D. B. -- Robcrspn lft Tuesday morn-
ing for Amarillo, whur he will spend
a week looking after business inter- -
csta.

All primary irrades of the Little-- 1

finlrl crlinnl urns tvniwl in TJUI
' egg party by thoir teachers last Fri- -'

day.

Mrs. W. A. Turner loft for Car
thage last week in answer to a mes--'

sngi-- that her mother was jeriouslj i

sick. j

Ml.,. 'ri... ti - ."" 'iniiiu iiciisun oi nmarino i
spent tne week-en-d hero with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

DON'T THROW IT AWAY

House-cleanin- g timo will soon
be here. You'ye several articles
about the houso ready to go to the
attic or storehouse. DON'T DO
IT I

Write out a littjc "For Sale" ad
describe what you have. One

of your neighbors may want the
very thing you are anxious to dis-
pose of and all of your neighbors
read the Leader.
JUST A FEW CENTS WILL
SELL THE THINGS --YOU ARE
ABOUT TO PUT ASIDE LET
US TELL YOU HOW LITTLE
IT WILL COST YOU I

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
. - A ' S "

Mrs. W. H. Helncn is leaving this
week to fstt her son, Billy Heinen
who is attendingschool at Raton,New
Mexico.

Mninrio and Actios Wilf. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs M. E. Wilf, arc con-fine- d

to their home with the measles
this week.

Kenneth Hemphill of Tech College,
Lubbock, spent the week-en-d here
with his parent, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.

Hemphill.

O. G. Lewis, formerly tenchnr of
Littlefield school, but who now re-

sides in Tahoka, spent Sunday here
with friend?.

Mis Mamie Burke returned Sun-

day from Lubbock where she under-

went a tonsil operation in a hospital
there.

Rev. and Mrs. Ed Tharp attended
Quarterly Conference of tho Metho-
dist church at Lorenzo last Thursda
and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ilarrel spent
Sunday in Lubbock with their daugh-
ter, Miss Jody Lou, who ii in a hospi-

tal therf.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lyman and son,
Ben Jr., returned Friday after a
week spent in Roswell with Mr. Ly-

man's parents.

Misses Bettic Culberson, Dahlia
Hemphill and Elizabeth Booten spent
the week-en-d in Canyon the guests
of friends.

Editor Jess Mitchell left Tuesday
for Waco to be with his wife who
will undergo a major operation the
following day.

F. M. Burleson left last Friday for
Waco and Dallas where he will spend
a week buying new stock for the Bur-
leson Mason store.

Ralph Dunbar, formerly cashier of
the bank here, arrived Sunday to
speil the week here looking after
busine.--s interests.

John E. Miller of Dallas, repre-
sentative of the Farm Bureau Xews,
L? looking after business interests in
Littlefield this week.

, Mr. and Mrs. Mallory Etter re-

turned Friday from Roby where they
hftvl been spending the week visiting
51r. htters parents.

Miss Jody Lou Harrell, who under-
went an operation for appendicitis at
a Lubbock hospital last week is re
ported doing nicely.

Richard Adams, who has been with
the Adams and Bijrham inn for tlio
past six months returned to his home
in Hillsboro last Friday.

o

A. C. Sanders, Littlefield carpen-
ter, who has been spendinsrthe win
ter with relatives in Weatherford. re
turned here last Sunday.

Wm. J. Wade, accompanied bv
Boy Wade and Jimmie Wilf, spent
aununy in budan. quests of Mr.
Wade's daughter, Mrs. M. Jackson.

Bav. C. A. Duenrer. Mrs. fi. M
Shaw, Mrs. Maude Fosterand J. T
Street attendedthe South PlalnH
music festival at Amarillo Tuesdayr

JMrs." Corrie Leache left last Fri
day for Lcvelland where she will re-
main for sometime in tho nto wMrh
Cuenods have recently purchased
tnore. .

Mrs. Lcona Brooks, who has hail
charge of the Cinderella Beauty Shop
for the past two months, left Friday
xor Amariup, wherebhe will make
hr future home.

F. O. Boles, teacher in the Little-
field schools, left Friday for Cana-dla- n

to spend tho week-en-d with his
wife who has been very ill for tho
past threemonths.

Mn. E. H. Williams and daughter,
Miss Doris, and son, Carl, and Miss
Ainu Busher spent Sunday in Lub-
bock the guestsof Mrs. Williams sis-
ter, Mrs. Lester Simpson.

Clement Hendricks, of Wellington,
brother to Alvin R. Hendricks, presi-
dent of tho First National Bank, Lit
tlefield, has accepted a position
bookkecpar In that Institution.

as

TEST O' TEN ANSWERS.

1.Traveler
2. JohnMcGraw
3. Mussolini
4. Ys
C. Twenty-four-o- r more
6. It is shaped like a boot
7. Iondon'
9, A bob
0., John Bunyan
10. An eHcieiure for live birds.

r. ri...,in.T Wmnicr. of Lubbock,

was in Littlefield this week greeting

old friend. After a vacntlon of scy--

- I . U.. .Inrtnr xtntcR he iS
erai woum, i"-- - uw. -

again back on duty at the Vest Tex-

as hospital.

Misses Ac.dleMnc Hemphill, Pauline

Couttney, Doris Williams, Fern,
Thornton, Lois Green a.W Mien

r..tntt. siwnt tho week-en-d at the

Yellow House ranch as guest of

Mrs. Rue Roberts.

Mrs. Happy Jordan and small

daughter, Betty Laurene, returned

Sunday night from Helton, where,

thoy have been for the p.ut month

on account of the sicknessnnd death

of Mrs. Jordnns' father, Rev N. L.

Whitcly.
o

Mrs. FrancesLee Tolbert left Sun-jdn-y

for Shawnee,Okla., in
'to n messagethai her nunt was dan--I

trorouslv sick. She was accompanied

js far n. Amarillo by Billy Tolbert,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hopping and Mr.

nnd Mrs. Ray Jones.

Mrs. Eula Long, who lin? been in

a Lubbock hospital for the past two

weeks, suffering from concussion of
the brain, wns taken to her home in

Amherst last Friday. She expectsto
be able to resumeher duties in the
Sanitary Beauty shop the last of this
week.

LUM'S CHAPEL

Everyone are rejoicing over the
good rain .which fell Sunday night.
Though we wished for more.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearcc have been
isiting relatives at Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyroon and Rec
Dickson were visitors in the Booth
home Sunday.

Hershel Barker bought a houso in
Littlefield and moved it to his farm
here last week .

m.. nnrtv nt the home of Mr,

Humprcy Saturday night was enjoy-o-J

by a lnrge crowd.
our B. Y. P. U.

We
loot's all attend nnd try to get somo

benefit from It.

Mr .and Mm. Abe Barker had as
Sunday, Mr. nnti ir.their guests

I . .

I

Hershcl Barker, RalDk
Mlu Lula Strain J3Doss Maner nnd son, WL

TJ, Wl..1 . ... "M

measles. '

Wallon Jncko an(1 F
nnd frumlin rf I tin ... "1
tho home of M. c. JacVsoJj

miiMiiinii iiiiiiiiiimiimimmiiiiiiiiii iMiimiiiiiiinuw;

REAL ESTATE
LOANS

1 Loans made on Farm, Ranchor City

Property

I We are in a position to re-finan- ce yourpn

1 int indebtednessor furnish money for

I er improvements.

Liberal advancementsand prepayment"
5

options.

No inspectionor title examinationfees

No long delays,asloansarepromptly 6

I STREET & STREET
Complete InsuranceService

LITTLEFIELD

IllllllttllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllltlllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU

I The EYES OF TEXAS
Oklahoma and other States

areupon the South Plains!

The recentpermitgrantedthe great Burlington Railroad
Systemto build into Lubbock and otherSouthPlains

towns is just one more very important spoke that has
been driven to insure an even more rapid development
for this greatdiversified farming section.

Our Yellow House
andSpadeLands-O-ffer

unusualopportunity to
both the HomeseekerandInvestor

Several hundredchoice farms, also a number of ideal
farm and ranchcombinations,are being offered by this
Company at attractive prices and on liberal termswith
6 per centinterest.

Seeanyof our authorizedagentsor addressthe Company
at Littlefield, Texas. '

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD, V .'

TEXAS
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